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Holland i City News. il
VOI HOLLAND, MICH., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1872. NO. 44
nl uiikio oir/un
ratUSUS I7XIT UTOUAJ kOMIHa IT
w„ m,
BY S. L. MORRIS.
Tarms--$2.0D Par Yaar.
in Hirrinjtoa'i BbiV 8th 8t.
Card. In this column, oj ,thr^ J' '
|J.OJ per year. Bach addtlonal line. W cen*.
A NNI8, T. K.. Physician, residence 8. W.
.) ' Acer. Public Square. _
-nuOMB, H., LDery and Sale Stably Market
iJstreet. • _____ _
nSKrSJH. Daniel. Oeneral dealer u ftry
15 iMis, YanwJ S.itlons, 11 lU, Caps etc.,
tor. Bighth and Market streels. __
OBSIAMISS1, W4., Pabllsherof D: llol-
Jj'aftJsr; all ki lls of printing done neatly,
/» and »t loer tgures, Blghth atrect. ̂
nijADMJBS. U. ifoaseintlnk^Olaa-
lJiii?, Paper hanging, Kalsominlng el* All
work promptly attended to. _
r^LOBriNaU, A.. Book Binder, and dealer
\j\n BjJk-» and Stationery, Hlver street.
fAt VRIES, U.. Dealer In Harness. Satchels,
UiYunn. Sadllus, Waips. Hanes etc.,
Eighth street.
fvaiJBSBM V & CO.. Dealers In Dry Hoods,
LJ Jrocjrlcs, Ccoeiery. ill ns# ire, Hats.t aps-
Clothing and Keel. River street,
TH L V B RDLHK~A WHSTBRHOK. General
VJ Jeer.nl In Boots and Sloes : rep ilrtng neatly
done, River street, neat Packard A Woodhams
T?L!BM VN.J..Wigonand Blacksmith Shop,
r Horse Shoeing and all kinds of repairing
done. Cash piid for Purs.
- TT tROLD. R . Maiufaciarer of an Ida tier In.
IlJoots and Saaes, Leather, Findings etc.,
Bighth street.
TTlBRlMQrOM, B. J.. Salary Pnhllc. col-
fXtects accounts, also doUor In Lath. Plaster
and Lime; odlceou River street.
fj BALD, R. K., Hanufactarer of Pumps. Ag-
il-lculturtl Implements, and commission
Agent for Mowing Machines, cor. 10th A River.
f TOWARD, M. D.. Claim Agent. Attorney
II ind Notary Public, River street.
TACOBUSSEN a BRO.. Plain and Orna-
J -**>
ChieiEO k M ch. Lake Sliore K. R
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THE NEW YORK TIMES.
DiiljUO; Sti-VuldjU; Witty 12;
Siilj, lilh SukjSiitioa, 112,
A Political, Literary and XiieiUanioni
• • fi‘1 f • Nmpaper,
v y1#^ Jm'm v 'if A ‘V
A Republican Journal,
DEVOTED TO REFORM IN MUNICIPAL,
STATE AND OKR’L OOVKIINMENT.
How Ohromoi Art Xada. Gan. Grant and a Michigan Boy. iisw and itoaup of Uo Bay.
The following letter, written by one
'8ih-I l runt Unit 1 hIiaII not be rharged
with prcHiimiSlon in adtlrraaing you
on Hie Niibjoct of Ihii Id ter. I want
Probably very fow. even of those per*: Tnm lh® IUvenM
sons who are generally well Informed, Gen. Grant Is said to be a bad msn. i f t, , .tockholdcrs of the New
li»» the .light*Ht concnllon of the! PPrhi|t. he i.; NonH know. II hetahe ”' l',e ““mW*n"V,e
various processes by which those won- has changed wonderfully since lie left York T,0um^ will pe read with intcrcsli
tiers of modern Imitative art, popularly the army. As proof of this I will give "To the PresMeat of tuu Uuitsd Statm:
known as Chromos, are gradually de- an incident which came under my “
veloped, step by step, to a perfection obsenplon:
which almost detles dlscriminallon in | While our army lay at City Point,
comparing witli theoriginal. The lltho. ' on Uie James River, at the mouth of t P» ihank you, n»t for any favor liestow.
graphic, or stone process, is that gener- 1 the appomotox, in Virginia, my du- ed on my friends Zor shown to me.
ally uaed in this country; hut having ties ns Assistant Adjutant General of Thanks for such things are as common
been found Uni slow, ami inlierenily de- the United Statas volunteers, called me as the benefits they confer. I desire to
fee ive for rendering some of the del ca*e ihere to consult with Gen. Grant. One thunk you for something greater and
tints, great effort has been made to | afternoon while walking out with the better than these— fur something much
tlm! a substitute, by which a higher de- 1 General (he being in military undress, beyond the ordinary practice of high
gree of perfection could ho attained, | with nothing to Indicate hU rank) we official life. 1 desire to thank you for %
and the superior producilvd capacity psased a boy tenor twelve years of the respect shuwtt to Mr. Greeley on
of relief, substituted for the uncertain- 1 age. Ashing. IiIh dcnih-lied, and for the gn at respect
Grant— Bub, have you good Jack to-* you paid his character and memory
day? i l»y your attemlanoe on Ids funeral.
Boy— Not very; they don’t bile to- It was a greni compliment lor the bead
Xioh. Lake Shore B. B.
Cndttatl Thu Cud Her. 11, 1S72.
, Ooi&K Bwth.
STATIONS. . Nol No.S
ip. m. a. m.
• 2 50 5 86
tbs hew m mu rm
Monk.
No. 6
A I\i\)rr for the Fanner,
A l*i' er for the Mechanic.
A Paper for Uu People.
ties and delays of surface printing.
M my years ago Mr. Charles Stahl,
a lithographic engraver of high repute,
directed his attention to this subject,
and after years of patient and enthusi-
antic devotion, he has overcome all dif-
Acuities, and has so perfected his pro-
'fyess as to insure a comple e revolution
in the art ol color printing.
Messrs. James Sutton A Co., of Now
Ool&g
No. 8
p. m. p. tn.
7 IS '1 00
a. m
6 85 12 1»
5 21 11 18
4 22 10 00
8 48 » 10
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U! CLUBS or Taim. II ril ANNUM.
Terms for the Weekly Timet for 1873 :
day.
Grant— You have got a few here;
won’t you give them to me’
The tears started in the little fellow's
eyes ns he said : I have had no break-
fast to day, nml n » dinner, and If 1 don’t
sell my Ash 1 shall have nothing to gel
York, publishers of The .4 Mow, ado pled me a supper,
his process for the production of their' Gen. Grant Inquired os to Ids histo
premium chromos, some three years
ago; and with the mcreaesd facilities
thus placed at Ids Uisposid, Mr. Stahl
has lieen enabled to achieve the most
admirable results, and the Arm are now
priming chromos, equal in every re-
ry. The hoy was a native ofj Michigan,
and Ids mother was a widow. To ob-
tain monoy to support Ids widowed
mother he went inlp the army as a
waiter for n Captain of the Michlg n
troops, whose name I cannot recollect.
TOSLIN Jfc BRSYMAN.Wucta.Q.ueM, Jew-
rider*, and dealer* In Fancy Good* and
Crockery, cor. Eighth and Market atreeti.
IT ANTBR8, R.. Dealer In Stave*. Wood and
fVBark; olllcesthl* realdence. Eighth *treet.
IT ANTBRS, L. T. A CO.. De*ler. In Book*
iVstationery. Toy*. Notion* and Candles,
eppj*lte City Drug Store, Eighth *treeL __
IT KNYON NATH AN, B taking and Collec-
IVttnn, Draft* bought and sold, cor. Eighth
and River street*. _ ^
EDS BOER. B., Physician, residence on
XiNlnth street. _ _
T BDEBOBR. F. 8., Offlce with G. Van






10 fi 48 .....
11 10 7 40 A.M.
11 20 8 001 8 00
P.M.
liivi... 1 40| 5 10 10 l»
...; 8 87 6 57 14 18
P.M.
SSfc—Jiaais
flOINO 80UTB. Mam* PM®
cismune ........... ..... Pi;®!!1'*!
£i^^ a.::::::;:::::::. 5 Si* »! ? S
Kalamazoo. D ........ . ...... JJJ *> 6 80 .....
KenoalvlUe ................... * 1® .....
Fort Wayne. A.., ............ .....
Fort Wayne f..,.. .....  ® ..........
Ridge ville ..................... *4 44 i 45 .....
Newport .......... ...... ...... ‘ • J1 i 9 10 .....
Richmond ....... .......... fi 00 9 45 .....
F. R. Mtkbs, Gen. Pass. A Ticket Agt.
spect to I he very best foreign spec!. The Canlnin was dead, and lie had not
a frienu left.
Vf C BRIDE, G. W
ivi Solicitor In Chances, olee with
Hawtrd cor. Kljhthand River street*.
Attorney at Law and
Bc with M. D.
Xortgago Bill.
PA E FAULT having been made In the condl-
l/llon* of payment of a certain Indeutare ol
Oil Copy, fat Ttu ............................. M
CLUB RATES:
.ill to One PjH-ojUe A Urui.
Fnri Corta* .......................... $1 50
TutCoptM ................................ 1 *5
Twivrr Copib* ......................... 1 1 *
Thirtt Com* ............................ 1 O'
And Oti Etvru Copt to Baca Cum.
For R(*n Club qf my. One Copy of
THE 8BM1-WEBKLY TIMES
to tub onrrKB UP op tub ci.os.
When the name* of the *ub*crlber* are
required to be written noon each paper of the
Club at one Poat-ottce aadroa*. ten cent* for
each copy addlliuhal to the above rates.
SPECIAL ASXOUNCRMEXT.
In accordance with onr last prospectus, the
specially reduced rates for '.872, viz. :
Wkbklt, per year .................... ,.fl Ou
Sbmi-Wbbslt, per year ................... 2 .V*
a III be maintained for all new subscriber*, and
all old subscriber* r newing prior to the IMh
day of January, 1978, when the above Clnb rates
will lake effect.
THE MW YORK WEEKLY TIMES
will contain:
Selected Editorial* from Ou Daily Time*;
General Mew*. Domeetlc and Foreign;
The Proceeding* qf Vongre** and the State Leg-
Idatare,
Full and Interesting Correspondence;
Hook Review*;
the Choicest Literary Selections;
While the most Prominent Feature will be a
C0MPL1T1 AMICULTU2AL S1FA1TMINT,
WUA Original Articles from Practical Farmers;
Full Reports of Uu American Inetituts Farmers'
club;
Complete Weekly Market Reports;
Financial, Domestic Produce, Uve Stock;
Dry Goode and General.
• • a PAM1LT PAPKrt,
The Times will have no superior; It will be free
from all appeals to vulgar and Impure tastes,
and may be safely admitted to every domestic
elrcle.
AS A REPTBLlCtN JOURNAL.
The Timis will be devoted, as in the past, to
an Intelligent and firm support uf the Republt
men*.
The picture to Ik? copied is covered
with a traiixparcnt sheet ot oiled oaper,
on which a tracing of every outline is
made. This out lino is then transferred
to a lithographic stone, known as the
“Key." A number of plates, equal to
Grant— Bub, do you know where
Grant’s headquarters are?
Boy— Yes sir.
i Grant— Bring your Ash un there at
10 o'clock and he will buy them.
Punctually at the time the Iniv wan
he nnralier of tints desired, is next nre- on hand, with his string of Ash, hut
pared, and an impression from the Key was promptly stopped in front of the
Is printed on each. With the original quarters. Gen. Grant overhearing the
of n great nation lo decline attendance
on an official festivity while a private
ritigen wan riylbff, a clijrrn who had
no cltlms on the sympathy of the
official either ‘ of blood or cloae
friendship. It was a much greater com-
pliment when that executive laid aside
the pressing duties of his ireat office,
and, making a night journey of
hundreds of milei, at an Inclement
season, took the plae of aprivatejperson,
among the thousands gathered together
to pay the last tribute of respect that
the living can pay to the dead. For
your remembrance of Mr. Greeley,
dying; for youi attendance at Ins
funeral ; for the tearful attendance you
paid to the sad ceremonies of that oc
casion, Mr. President, I thank you
with all earnestness, 1 am very sure
that in doing so 1 but echo the lent!-
ment of hudredsof thousands of your
fellow ciiltenn, whose views of public
affairs led them and mayelf to support
in the late canvass the man to whom
you have shown such high respect..-. . ..... . . ....... _ ____
Indore him, the artist Alla in wiili a order, aiepped out, took the little felljBy these acta you have removed prej-
udices, changed opponents Into friends,
and shown the world that great official
I He need not deaden the lielter instinct!
of our common humanity. By these
act* you have taught the nations that
* — - — -- T — - - - — - « I I - -- - * — —
cravon such portions of the outline on low by the hand, led him into the
each plate, as he wishes lo have repro ; quart ere. and lieoommg satisAcd with
dace the particular shade assigned tell.
The untouched portions of the plate
are then covered with a |>eciilinr pre-
pararnlion, and a galvanic hath, nicely
governed, does the work of an engraver,
the truth of his story, procured for
him a suit of clothes, a hat, a free pass
on the railroad* home, and gave him
in money.
Now Grant may !>e a had man— I am
but does it os no engraver could |m»s*|. I not going to argue— but 1 don’t tedieve
bly do it— true to a hair, and Aner, if
necessary, than the naked eye can dis
cover. iBacIi plate U printed In its
turn on the pa|>er, and every Impres-
sion must he adjusted to its predec**
sore, that there shall not lie the slight
est variation.
When It Is considered that as many
as twenty or thirty plates arc often re-
quired— tluU some portions of a tint are
preserved pure to the end, while others
are covered and affected by one or all
you can make the mother of that hoy
believe it. L. V. Bierce.
BepudUtlon in Michigan
With shame, and yet with feeling
that the rebuke is deserved, we copy
the following comment upon the re-
cent vote in this Slate rejecting the rail-.
road aid bond amendment from the
.mjjmlinjt lmpr^on.-U,e N( w york ,!uiUlin:
skill and knowledge of various combi- , , w, . . .
nation, of color, rwmlrwl of ao artl.tl ' Tlie people of Michigan have not
who a„avs*tn lay out ami complete the 1 hut plea of poverty to plead for Iheae re-
plate, for a chromo, may he faintly l*»!<*l 5fu“U l0. .W “•*1' 1 ----- *
UGATBRj. T. D., Homwmsthlc Physician
1 And Stirgcon : o.lce over Kroon'* hardware
•tore, 8th *t.. residence on 16th *t.
OLUUaaFR MILLS, Panels. VanPutten A
A Go.. M in cactarer* of and dealers In Lum-
ber and Floar. ___
TVACKABD A WOODHAMS. Dealer* InGro-
A eerie*, Fiour, Feed, M laical jn*trument*
and Sheet Ma*lc, River street.
Vff JYER A DYIHUI8. Dj iler* In al! kind* | ygJJJJJJJ’ and Pieter de Feytc
JL »f Farnltarc. Curtain*, Will Paper, Toys, Ak. hl|( wlfe aI, of HoUand, Otuwacoanrtr,
Cover*. Picture Frames etc., River street, juchban. on the elahth day of Jane, A. D,
near Packard A Woodhim*.
er and
r>>8f, HlMIUf D-. B4*t« a.d laaartnce
•th «nl River 8ti.
T> YDSR. JAMES, Proprietor of the Phanlx
IV lotel, Ninth street, near C. A M. L. ». »•
R. depot.
OCOrr, W. J., Planlnz. Mttchlnq. Scroll-
0<awlnz and Moulding, River street. ,
mi ROLLER, O.J., General dealer in To-
X Dacca, Cigari, 8nuT, Pipe* etc., Eighth at.
\TAN DKR VEEN. E„ Dealer In General
V tf wd-w ire, c >r. Eighth and River street.
\TAN PUTPEN, Wm., Dealer In Paints, Oils,
f Dengs. Medicines etc., cor. 8th and River st.
If AN D8R HAAK, H. Dealer In Fre*h. Salt,
V and S naked Meat* and Vegetables, 8th at.
Vf JRSP, ©•• Publisher of De Wxkter, organ
V of the “Ware Holland Ger. church.’'
IfVNLVNDEQRND A TER UAAR, Dealer*
,V In Hird-wire. Tin ware and Parmlngltn-
plemjnt*, Eighth atreet. ̂  _ __
Mi hig , ig .
one thousand, eight hundred and seventy, to
George D. P. Woodriff. of the same place, re-
corded In the oftce of the Register of Deed*,
of Ottawa county, Bute of Michigan. June 10.
A. D., 1870. at I o’clock p. m.} on page \t\. of
Liber P., of mortgages. In said office, which
•aid mortgage was duly assigned by George
D. P. Woodriff to Rllzur Hopkins, of Holland
Ottawa county, Michigan, by a Deed bearing
date the eighth day of November, A. D.. 1870,
recorded In the office of the Register of Deeds,
Of Ottawa county, Michigan, on the ninth day
of November. A. D., 1870. at 1 o’clock p. m .,
on pages 165 and 1«6. of Liber “8.' of mortgages
In sold office, and which said mortgage was
again duly assigned by Ellsur Hopkins and
Sarah Hopldns. to Frederick M. Knapp, of
Racine, Wisconsin, by a Deed bearing date
February 17th, A. D., 1?71, and recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds of Ottawa
County Michigan. October »9th, 1872, at
1 o’clock p. m., on page 5*» of Liber H of
mortgages in said office, by which default
the power of sale contained Id said mortgage
ha* become operative, on which mortgage
there lo now claimed to be due, three hundred
and elghty-two dollars, and seventy-six cents,
of principal and Interest, together with an
attorney fee of fifteen dollar*, a* In sold mort-
gage stipulated for foreclosing oald mortgage,
together with the costs and charges of such
foreclosure, a* also provided In aald mortgage.
equity, having taet- v—
tion thereof, Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale
and no suit or jjroceedlngs, ̂  lu
icreof,
t
contained, I shall sell at public
highest bidder, the lands and premises de*
•rrihed In said mortgage, on the third
dsyof February, A. at oneo'clock
In the afternoon of sold day. at the front
door of the Court Howe, lo the cltv of
Gmn l Haven, OtUwa ooanty, 8Ute of Michi-
gan, that being the place where the Urcult
Court' for said county is holden. which said
lands and premises ore described as fo lows,
viz:— The north west quarter of the south-east
quarter of Section Thlrtv-flve. conUinlng forty
acre*, and that part of the north-east quarter
of the* iuth-wc*t quarter of aald Section Thlr-
ty-flVe, honndod by a line commencing at the
north-east corner of the *oath-we*t quarter of
Ruction Thirty-five, and running west six rods.
can Partv. Its course In reference to the Tara-
many Ring, at a time when all the other dally
paper* In New Yoru obstructed and discour-
aged its efforts, attests it* sincerity In the cause
or Reform. The Tints stood »lone In demand-
ing Reform from I8.il to the elose of 1871, and
there Is no sincere honest proposal for Reform
in any branch of the G ivemraent. which will
not he hcartllr supported by the Tiros. Bat
it will not conspire in assisting ambitious p-d-
it Idan* or demagogue* to reach power under
false pret uses. It will not encourage defec-
tion from the Repuhlcon Party.whlch is still the
party of progress, security a id nation tl pros-
perity.
It will nnstain. with all the force and influ-
ence at Its command, the principles and policy
which have rendered that Party so Justly fa-
mous In our history. It will advocate those
measure* bv whleh the honor, the peace, and
the prosperity of the nation can be best secured
and promoted, and will constantly study the
want* of the people rather than the wishes of
the politician*.
TUB NSW-rOBK SBRI-WBBRLY "IMBH
Is published every Tuesday and Fritlay, and
contain* all the agricultural and literary matter
of the Weekly edition, and a full and careful
compilation of editorial and news teatare* of
the Dally.
Terras of Ihe Simi-Weekly Times; One copy,
one year, 51, two copies, one year $i; ten
copies, on s year, | J5— and one extra copy free.
8ub*erlptfons to either of our editions receiv-
ed for a less length of time than one year at the
yearly rate.
The price* are invariable. Remit In d oft*
on New York or Post-office Money Order*, If
*hv riven th»t hv poHble’ *nd where neither of those can be
In sold mortnue procured, send the money tn nrtgldered letter.
»l?c auction? uftlie XU YoMuvtrnnn obflged to register letter*
Imagined by llio*e who we ami admire
the splendid result of Ida labora.
In The AUUne establishment may be
aeen two immense Cotlrel Babctrck
printing machines, selected for I heir
accuracy of register and perfect dis-
tribution. These presses an* constant-
ly occupied in printing the chromos to
lie given as premiums to subscribers to
The Aldine for 1878.
Since The AUine originated the plan
of giving subscribers chromos, free,
nearly every paper of any pretension
ias adopted the idea, and manv things
called chromos have been extensively
advertised and nutted all over the conn*
try. The well-Known artistic sUtuding
of The Aldine forbids the suspicion that
.ta chromo* will not be everything that
the most fastidious could desire.
The process of relief printing has,
among many, this very important ad-
vantage over lithography: the printing
s not from surface fm/wfar*— never
perfect, and continually demanding
renewal— but directly from the engrav-
iog itself; which, being on bard metal,
their honest
dehia. They are ricli and prosperous,
and are abundantly able to meet this
liability. It now devolves on the Legis.
laiure to pay these bonds out of the
State treasury. This course should be
adopted by every consideration of Jus-
tice and equity. It was through a legis-
lative blunder that the people of Mich
American* never forget what is due to
euv gre.it cl
and that the pasalonft of an ririting
tlie character of th ir/ itizens,
pol'ttenl contest never dcstmy the re-
sjM*ct that American partisan opponents
hare for the good lives of good men.
“I thank you, Mr. President, and
pray that a long and happy life may
await you. Ana when it shall please the
Great liuler to send the ungcf of death
to call you hence, may your paaaage
to the tomb be made smooth by the
affect! ms of kind friends, and the grave
cloae over you with heartfelt prayer*
of your countrymen for your eternal
rest.
Very respectfully’ youi Wend.
“Sinclair Tousby.”
A Wonderful County \xd Why.—
For two year* there haa not been
committed in Noble County, Ohio, a
felony, do criminel haa been imprison-
ed and the expenses of criminal pros-
ecutions have been only those neces-
sary to pay the Grand Jury. Is tldi
countv the modern Utopia? No ; It la
a district where two years since the clt*
tailor shop, River Stcet ____
Eighth street.
when reqaeetefl to do*o, and the system la on
absolute protection against losses by mall.
Address Tub New York Tim**.
New Yo-’-OOr,
•treat
W tttiSh'.resSt- ril work neariy done and in Townahlp Five, Barth of Range slxtvv Eighth Street, ril wont neatly ao« We*t, to Ottawa county Bute of Michigan
warranted. > _ __ Dat«d the *7th day of October. D., II
^e bnrinese. * R«e advertisement
six rods, and from thence, *oath. to the place
of beginning, containing twenty-seven on*




D. Post, ' Assignee of Mortgagee.
Att’y for Aaslgnee. .
che|ttiug their creditors. The bonds
ought to be (uld, and the sooner the
better. They were taken In good faith,
and the railroads that were constructed
bj tlieir M uSml .ufflclent evidence 'iTVranT Intnxiotcd U
dram shops. ‘Only this and nothing
more." Since that time not a glass of
liquor has been publicly sold in that
‘ runkennesa is rarely seen.
that ample considerations were receiv-
ed for them. In view of all the circum-
stances the State should atsume the
debt.
promptly Jflned $5 and costs. Llauor
dealers, great and small, stand in fear
oft he public sentiment which stimu-
lates the enforcement of the law
will not wear out. Persons who are
satisfied with the specimens shown,
may be assured that the copies they get
will be even better, as practice con-
stantly improves the adjustment of the
colors.
It h estimated that by June 1st, over . » , , „ , „
2,500,000 impressions will be printed | of both are equally swindled.’’
on each of these chromos, which would
give 100,000 pairs. Such an edition of
chromi* of such a grade and size
(14x20 Inches each) is an utterly un-
heard of thing, and a year ago would
have caused our slower cousins acnaw
of '.Wichl'^ ^E'cTiirnow Whlcl1 very
in the unenviable position as repudia-
ting Slates. They both refuse to pay
their railroad debts. There is only
this difference between them: In Min
nesoU it is the politicians who are dis-
honest; while in Michigan it is the peo-
ple. The voters of Minnesota have re-
peatedly decided in favor of paying
their railroad debt, while the legislators
refuse or delay the bill to that effect.
But in Michigan it is the people and
not the Legislature who play the black
game. The results, however, are the
same in both cases, and the creditors
A Romance from Real LlFB-Charles
Smith, who some weeks since got in
with a freight conductor, rode in the
caboose witli him from Zanesville to
Columhns, am) stole his Watch, was
The British Consul lias recently
made a report upon the trade, com-
merce ana manufactures of Jerusalem.
The population of tbecitY is estimated
at 18,000 of whom 5,000 are Moham-
medans. 8,000 or 9,000 Jewa and the real
t'liristians of various denominations.
The chief native industry is the man-
ufacture of soap, and what it called
Jerusalem ware, conilttlng of beadi,
chaplets, crucifixes and the like, made
principally of motlier-of-petri. These
are sold lo pilgrima, who resort there
annually to the number of 6, OOOor 8,000.
Painting Hocs5. lt livery Impor-
tant to know that paint put on late In
autumn, or in mild weather in winter,
will endure much longer than If put on
in warm weather Ip the spring or sum-
mer; and yet more painting is done tn
tiie spring than in the fall. In warm
weather the oil enters the wood before it
Notice of Attachment.
OTATBOFMICHIGAN-The Clrcnlt Court





Notice la hereby given that, on the twenty!
fourth day of September, A. D.. 1872. a writ of
attachment was duly Insned out of the Clrcnlt
Court for the County off Ottawa, at the *mt of
Nathan Keny n. the above named plaintiff,
the good* and chattel#. Und* and tene-
ment, money* and elfcclavof Peter D. Cornne.
the above aamed defendant, for the sum of
oowVhandred amntjMright dollar*, which
SJLTY"' ,,c-
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Dated, November 8th, 1872. 39-45
the water to laugh at the projector as a 0n Wednesday, and turns out weaiuertneoiiemeratne wooa Derureit1 .girl n.m«10<»lJ.bonme.. Yc. d^ .nd l«»«T. p^rrte
dents: U i» only askea is me mmg ^ Columbus Two years WM|ie(t off or to i)e«l off In cool
sible? and pmto! American enterprise ̂ afUjr |ei|V|ng g|ie returned in Imy’i ^ JTTlLore ......
doesUi t __________ j clothes, got employment in a i
The Iowa papers are di acussing the slept with Ihe proprietor for




DroDriety of resuming capital punish- 1 months scu nr x, then M
ment in Umt State. It appeitrs tnat lie- 1 stole his money ahd left. Since then | received
weather there are no ioaecU to annoy
and spoil the beaut jr of the ttniaii.
Morj, the Japanese Mlnlater, has
ed the details of the new educa-K riwHUuo the mutden .veraged | .he hw been kehper .nda driver j
in her | hundred And fifty-six high schools, and
less Ilian one a year, while since the | on the cannl. and when arrested had
beat citizens have arrived at th* con- and engaged to mamr her. The watch
elusion Uiat nothing can check its pro- was pawned In Cincinnati in the
gress but the restoration of capital
punishment. ______
Tl»e derignaikm of the post station
heretofore known as Manlius, Allegan
countv, has been changed to that of
New Richmond, and the new station
name ot the conductor from whom it
VMlloleD.
Piuladki.pha, Dec, 12.— Edwln-
Porrptt, the tragedian, fell dead this
morning widle dresiinff, at his
w iir wo^bTlLTOrporat ed as a village, dence, Nortk Broad stree:. •
be compulsory for all children above
six yeare of age.
Austin is the name oft newly plat
ted village on the line of the Gold water
& Mansfield Railroad, at wtilch point
the company have purchased lands for
a aide traett and depot. It is located
resi- 12 miles south and three miles west of




I. L. X011XS, Idltor.
umBiusetimuii?!
XXKOUTT &BPBESSHTATXV13.
Wc notice Uiat many of the more
prominent papers throughout the State
are agitating the question of the repre-
•enUtion of minorities. The experience
of many years has learned us the diffi-
culty of securing impartial and usefhl
legislation with the present law regu-
lating the e'ections and with the knowl-
edge which experience has taught us,
we are better enabled toconsider wheth-
er there may not be a better plan con-
st tuded for choosing representatives for
the several legislative bodies, so av to
have a more equal and just relation,
better adapted to the progressive idea
of the age in which we live, preserving
that fonn of government in which the
supreme power is lodged in the hands
of the people collectively, and secure a
more efficient expression of public
sentiment in legislative assemblies. /
We have long advocated a change of
the law, regulating the election of rep-
resentatives by a wijority vote, and we
are glad to observe that this subject is
beginning to receive attention. The
Detroit Tribune and Detroit ffnitm have
taken hold of the subject in this State,
and we hope that ere long the people
will have became convinced that a
change is desirable, and will demand it.
The great stumbling block to this re-
form is that the majority may continue
it, and it is also true that the present
system is based upon the juxt principle
of the right of the minority to govern, but
in practical legislation it proves to be
a very erroneous one, that the voice of
the majority alone is to be regarded.
Thus in electing a Representative in
a district under present law, by the
mitjority vote, a large part of our peo
pie forming the minority have no voice
in legislative deliberation save only so
far as accepted by the majority.
We believe it a constitutional right
that every interest shall be represented
so far as possible. Is it donc under our
present election law? or is it even pos-
sioie in all cases to secure such a re-
sult? i
Let us examine tills subject and see
if it can not be improved so tnat all
partisan interests and opinions shall be
repteented in our representative as-
semblies
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS.
General Banks Jjim submitted lor the
consideration of Congress propositions,
looking towards amending the constitu-
tion of the United States. They are to
the effect that the President and Vice
President shall lie elected directly by
the people; that their term ot office
shall be six years, and that the Presi-
dent shall be ineligible for re-election.
This is substantially the same bill
offered in the Senate by Mr. Sumner
on the 2d of last June, save that Mr.
Sumner’s bill would abolish the office
of Vice President The death of Mr.
Greeley has shown us the danger »»f our
present system of choosing a President
through the medium of Presidential
electors. We are wiling to agree
to any feasible plan to elect a President
by a direct vote of the people. A co-
temporary has very truthfully said that
an “Electoral College chosen by the
people to elect the President, at the
very best it is but a u?*l ss p e:e oi
machinery, is worse than useless, since
it may, as U has more than once done,
fail to represent the popular vote of the
whole nation.” But If referred direct-
ly to the people, can any plan be devis-
ed, whereby the minority may not
elect with a majority ; from our stand-
point it woul l seem alnuwt impossible
by a direct vote to secure, beyond
doubt, the election of a President at all
times receiving a majority. To secure
the nearest approach to popular prefer-
ence in electing a President would lie
to remodel our election laws allowing
the minority to Ik* fully represented;
then electing our Senators and Kepn
sentatives with the view of M/,ir choos-
ing the President and Vice President.
The majority electing the President,
while the memliere constituting the
minority still hold their seats guarding
the interest of those whom under our
present laws are allowed no political
representath n whatever. There are
many argume ts to lie urged for this
plan, and perhaps as many against it.
but at all events we would agree to
electing an officer by a direct vote of
the people. We should secure the
people a chance to be heard, and rep-
resented in the minority as well as the
majority.
For me purpose of illustrating the
question we u ill take the First Repre-
sentative District of Ottawa County, in
wiitcu District there were given, say
2,UdV votes for the office of Representa-
tive, iUOl would elect thus leaving
without representation. Again suppose
as la often the case, three candidates
are in the titld, seeking for official posi-
tion; one will secure 7uU votes, one 075
and the third 025, making the total
2,000 votes: the candidate securing 700
votes, is entitled to his ccrt'fficate of
election when in fad he receives a
minority vote, a tride over one-third.
Now we see how easy It may become
that the minority may control the ma-
jority and in this manner partial legis-
lature an 1 ultra measures may be ob-
tained which would not have been per-
mitted, had tne minority been represent-
ed Hence, the just principle of the
right of the majority to govern is over-
thrown.
Under the present law regulating the
eledion of Representatives, there can
be no security that the majority are to
govern; and interests of high import-
ance are often compromised by politi-
cal demagogues ; by promises made to
the voters which are never redeemed;
proving a detriment to future interests
of society, which no person would con-
scientiously accede Us if invested with
free independent authority.
But says one, we should elect such
men as we believe will faithfully rep-
resent the interests of the whole. How
c«n it be done under our majority law,
we all recollect the struggle of the
anti-slavery men, that, for many years
ttiey struggled against the majority,
could get but little representation upon
the door of Congress, and consequent,
ly were virtually debarred from the
Halls of Legislation; had there been a
• system of minority representation, the
sooner right would have prevailed, jus-
tice bqen done and probably a war
averted.
Equal representation then is what
the spirit of our nation demands and
the interests of the whole require. Can
it lie done? Will the case admit of a
practical system for equal representa-
tion?
Louisan a. — Oovenor Warmoth’s
Legislature has adjourned, with the
hope that something might come of the
visit to Washington. For which they
appointed a Committee of 80. They
may as well adjourn for all time, as
Attorney General Williams has tele-
graphed that the proposed visit will lie
of no avail.” The Presidents decision is
made and will not be changed.” Un-
less the Supreme Court should find
some objection to the accion of the
District Court in New Orleans, the
peace of that Stale now seems reasona-
bly atom red. .
STATEMENT B7 ATTORNEY GEN-
ERAL WILLI AM >4.
Attorney Gcneial William* made the
following staWineut ‘relative to affairs
in Louisiana: . . . . ,
“According to the laws of Louisiant,
Gov. Warmoth, Lieutenant Governor
Pinchback, Secretary ot State Herron,
and Messrs. Lynch and Anderson con-
stituted at the late election in that State
the returning board, with power to
canvass the votes for Presidential
electors, Members of ©ingress, Stale
officers and members of ^lie Legislature.
Pinchback and Anderson vr.re candi-
dates upon the Republican t icket, and
.therefore resigned their seals upon the
Board ; and to fill the vacancies so ere
ated, Longstreet and Hawkins were
elecied by the remaining members as
provided by law. Warmoth then pre-
tended to remove the Secretary cfState
from office, aud appointed in his place
a fellow by the name of Jack Wharton.
Warmoth and Wharton then reuuuiat
ed the election of Longstreet and Haw
kina, and appointed in their places
Hatch and Depout. This board so
constituded were proceeding to canvass
the votes, when, u|K)0 due application,
their proceedings were per|»etually en-
joined by the Judge of the Eighth Dis
trict State Court, wlH*e jurisdiction in
the case was unquestioned. Warmoth
thereupon forcibly ejected the judge
granted said injunction from his office,
Slid installed in his ulace, before the
votes weie canvassed or it was legally
known who was elected, the Democrat-
ic candidate for the judgeship in that
district at that election. Proceedings
were then hud in the Supreme Court of
Him Stale, by which the validity of this
change of judges was brought in ques
lion; and the court held it invalid, and
in effect decided that Warmoth’s board
of canvassers was illegel and its acts
void. These decisions of the State
court were treated by Warmoth wilh
l>erfect contempt. Suit was commenced
in equity in the United States District
Court, in which injundion w-s naked
obtained against the Warmoth Board
ot Canvassers; and this injunction was
also treated by Warmolh’s Board wilh
contempt. Instructions were then giv-
en to the marshal to enforce the orders
of this court, and iroops were placed at
his service for that pupose. Meanwhile
i he board of canvassers organized ac-
cording to law, or a majority of them,
canvassed the votes and returned Uiat
Republican candidates for Presidential
electors and State officers were elected,
and that certain p< raona were elecied
to the Legislature. Warmoth, having
called an extraordinary session of the
Legislature, the persons returned as
elecied by the regular board assembled
in the Slate House, and after organiza-
tion made a formal requisition, under
section 4, article 4 ol the Constitution
of the United States, upon the Presi-
dent to protect the Stale from domestic
violence. Resolutions of inqiescbinent
were preferred by this buoy against
Warmoth. and under the coiist.tuiion ot
the State the Lieutenant Govenor be-
came active Govenor Another body
assembled at Lyceum Hall, in New Or
leans, claiming to Imj the Legislature of
and
Ladies' Furnishing Goods!
E - --• ̂4 ___
v r THE MISSES \
L. & S. VAN DEN BERGE,
Would respectfully infonn th« Udle* of Hollsnd sod vicinity,
that lUey sre prepared with lucreaml fooilmeB to
. • furulah (hem with the Latc«t Htylea of
BONNETS, HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.
Velvet Cloaking* , Velvet Itibkm*, Drm Trimming*,
EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,
And a Full Line of
LADIES’ FANCY GOODS!
AT LOWEST CASH FRIGES,
A T WEIR NEW BRICK STORK,
J? Corner Eighth and Cedar etreete Holland, Mich. W- {.
Phoenix Pining Mill!
Planing Mill
IS MOW 11KAUY FOK HUSlNKi*.
Wc have re built wilh entire qew
MachinerY
Of the Meet Approved Putter*
And we are confident we can utiefy aU
who want
CityMeat Market Hardware Store!
Where you can purchase
U^EATSI
OF ATX KINDS, AT
Reasonable Prices. nmApvw
The undersigned has published Meat I jjXltfwWTjCi W X W W As
Market, on the corner of River and Ninth HU., .
and would respectful ly solicit a share of public J -  qf -
patronage.
E, VAN DERYEEN,
Gratefullv acknowledging the liberal patron-
age of his many friends and customer#
in the past, respeetfally Invltea















agency for the "Domestic." Address
Q-BITEE/AL
Hard-warE
Hoping to see all my old friends and many new
ones to examine my goods so well
•elected for the trade.
W« Uvi oa kui a fall Aiiertmnt oftho Boot
COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVE*








A bill has been introduced into Con-
greaa abolishing the office of internal
revenue assessors, alio • ing the Collect-
ors to do Imtli assessing and collecting.
It is claimed thaUhia will reduce the
expenses of Government from $2,500,000
to $8,000,000 per year.
the State, iinti w as recognized l>y War,
moth. Two organizations were thus
made, promising nothing to the Stale
hut discord and anarchy. Noi doubt-
ing that irregularities had occurred on
both sides, hut believing Uiat the Re-
publican had received a majority «»f the
votes of Louisiana, and acting in con-
formity l»» the returns of ihe regular
cmvassers and the decisions ot the
Stale and Federal courts, the President
decided to answer Ihe resolution of tin
State House Legislature uy recognizing
the organization with which it is con
nectej as the lawlul government of the
Slate.
Farmers’ Implements
e 1117 I a ” ore** ̂  „ I ^ 1 « m 1
•fofal K, Co„ ! "‘Mgf Carpenters’ Tools,
And many other 'thing* too nnmerou* t
mention.
UfilUVO h JOBBIHQ DOHX AT BIOBT V0TIC1
E. Vandervken,
8. E. cor. 8th A River 8t«. H
Drugs, Medicines,
GIVE US MORE FRUIT TREES.
There can be no apology for owners
fo landed estate failing to put out fruit
trees and vines and shrubbery. Every
iruit tree planted adds twenty times its
ccst, If not more, to the value of the
farm; if in any event the owner or his
heirs have reason to sell the same this
truth will then be fully realized. Every
body is fond of fruit,’ and the man of
family who neglects to provide it




Any observant or intelligent man,
contemplating actling^m an estate, will
make it on ^ of the first considerations
wilh him before purchasing whether or
not it has on it an orchard of fruit; he
lias no notion of waiting several years
for so healthtul and toothsome an ad-
dition to his home comforts, and doubt-
less many a sale lias been defeated by
tiie lack of this luxury, or rather of
this necessary portion of food. Besides
these home considerations, fruit is now
becoming in many quarters the largest
source of profit to the owners of planta-
tions, and if the finer qualities are pro-
duced and attention is nnid to the
proper varieties and the times and
reasons for their ripening and gather-
ing, there can be no more profitable
crop raised than fruit.
Statue ok Grkeley.-A committee
is announced to raise ijindafor iheerec
tion of a bronze statue of Horace Gree-
Ie5$ and also a monument over his
grave. Among the names are John
E. Williams, Win. B. Ogden, Samuel
J. Tilden, Augustus S<-hell, Marshall
0. Roberts. Manlon Marble, James
Gordon Bennett, Whltelaw Reid, Jas.
Brooks; Parke Godwin, Charles A
Dana, J. O’Whitehouse, A. W. Palmer
Geo. G. Reynolds. D. 8. Gregory,
Samuel Bowles, N. P. Banks, John W.
Forney, Carl 8 hurz, Austin Blair,
Thomas A. Hendricks, Wm. Bross,
Thom. E. Randolph and W. W. Miles.
Andrew H. Green acts as Treasurer of
the lund. The committee may be en-
larged to embrace all sections of the
country, and contributions be publicly
acknowledged.





Whan* jnay be found a full atock of
Lamps and Lamp Fixtures
tk; u t!u kjiit
All good. will b- delivered i
within the HnlU ofthe city. free.
Ga»h paid For Butter and Egg*.





WE HAVE A STEAM
DRY KILN,
AND WE DRYING OF LUMBER
WE SHALL MAKE A
8PECIALL1TT.
Will receive Lumber of all kinda for
DHjYiira.
DOORS, BASH AND BLINDS, .
Or anything in oar line manufactured to order
on abort notice.
H. W. Vkrhkek & Co.,
Factory cor. River and 10th Sts. [ .
ton tuk roi.Lowrad articlm, eo to
Shingles,
1«< <e id QUALITY, LATH KTC.
, ALSO A FEW
Thf, Suspension Bridge.— A recent
Inspection of the railway suspension
bridge over the Niagara, by engineers
has shown that the anchors and cables
are all as perfect as when laid— nearlv
twenty-five years ago. The protect Inn
against the weather is so perfect that





At the foot of Market Ht , Holland, Mich,
Farmer* and other* will find It to their advantage CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS,
to *ave their a*hc*, for which I will give them
hard or *oft *oap a* may be de*ired, at price*
a* low a* can be had in t ni» cly.
E. J. HARRINGTON,








OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Por.tsii for Peach Orchards.— Ac-
cording to the statements of a Mr.
Shepard at a meeting of the Cincinnati
Horticultural Society, potash is a cheap
and an excellent manure for immcu
trees. A barrel, costing $85, lasted
him four years for tin orchard of 25
acres. He diHsolved the |H)tash in wa
ter, making it of a strength just msuffi
dent to float a potato, and then gave
each tree two quarts oflhis liquid every
spring. From 2,000. |a*ach trees treated
thus he sold 1.500 bushels in 1807, 080
do. in 1808, ami “last year” (1871 we
sunpos**) 1,800 bushels, and prospects
still good for satisfactory crops in the
future. He claims to have'sold $12,000
worth of peaches from this orchard in
fivevear. Tills would be an average
of 41,20 per tree for each year: a good
yield certainly. If potash in such sma'I
quantities will produce such an effect,
it must soon come into general use.
SOAP GREASE
also wanted in exchange for eoaps,
Call and *ee me at mv Manufactory, f<»ot of




At the close of ihe morning service®,
at the romrerTailonal'doireh. Inst Sab-
bath, Rev. M W; WairfleH. united In
theholv hands of mbirimonv. Mr.
Amos Kingsbury, a(red 80. and Mrs.
Sarah Preston, aged 7fi. Mr. K had
Iwen a widower 4 months, and Mrs P.
w'dow fqr 40 years.— /ny. County Neve.
A Bio CorroN Claim.— Robert and
Stephan A. Douglas, sons of the late
Senator Douglas, have prepared and
will present to Congress, a claim for
4250,00!) for their private cotton and
other pro|»erty taken, used artd appro-
pria ed in the late war.
It is said that the Judiciary Commit-
tee of 1 he Hon * will redort in favor
of an Increase of the salary of the Ib’es-
ident to $50, -000.
PROFHISTOB* or
For Medlclneal Purpose# Only.






A FULL LINE OF THE
UniOnEleVatOr, ! celebrated Shaker Medicine
Grand Rapids, Mich, j for cattlk or noimu.
Prroprietor of the
Oriental Balm,




• on Consignment*, and
Prompt Returns Madk
Special attention paid to the *nle of
FRUIT
OF AXJj KINI^S.
25- 1 . ‘ Iublburt & Goodrich.
A Remedy for Pain* and Nervona Dlaeases.





And everything ii*nnlly kept!- r' rug Store*.
Physician* Prtecmiion* ‘ . "fully Com-
' 1 pounded Day o f t.
W‘ ’ * UTTKN, .
IttvcrSt., Holland; W** . 1-1. <
For Sale Cheap for
clajsh:
FAEMIKG LAUDS,
Adjacent to the city, valuable for fniW sod
other purpose*; To wit:
Lot# one and two. *ectlon *6.
of range it we«t.abont77 acre#; will be *oia
$50.00 per acre.
Also north Vi of the northeast M of section t,
bored, good for fruit or farming.
In Fillmore, eoulheast K of the oorthweat 54
and the sonihwest R of the northeast *
section *7; 00 acre* for ffOO.UO.
In Olive township, In aectlotaa 14 and 15, SCO





For which I will Pay the Highest.
Cash Price.




TVrt will • HueeUl
.rp.^/iTa
ftiBK D.-mn^r », il their 11*11 lu tfcUritjr fm
4h,- tr*ottctlon of Meh baelneM m July prop* r
4j come before Uh in*etlt»K. It it bojini that
rery aember may be pfeaent.
By order of W. M.
loltiaiion oi
t o. o. r.
Holland Oltr Lodjte, Ho. Iki, meein every
Taenday eveoin?, at 7% o'clock, In Masonic
Hal), on Klghtb atreet. VUttlog hrwUerH are
cordially Invited
The AJlogtn Journal is agitating the
project of building a ihip canal from
the head of navigation on the Kalama-
zoo Hvtr, through the Slate to aome
point connecting the Lakea on the
East Thatahch a work would be
worth more than its coat to the great
grain growing regions to the weat and
north-west of us la conceded by all, an I ------ ----- - C1I
that it would be a great benetitto Mick-J only the inauguration of
OmwMti 15.00^ 126.00
•I the Star Uknhinf Houm, (k«aa Kspld#. M
igan is tme, but we shall not vole
issue bonds to build it until our 8ta
shall have redeemed herself from dis-
of the Corn,” which wss wel) received;
a Bass Solo, by Van Vranken was ad
mirably executed; Duett, “What are
the Wild Waves Saying?" concluding
with a Quartette, “Memory’s Refrain,”
by J. Kramer, Simonson and Mlsma
Heald and Minderhout. Mr. E. Bedell
[residing at the organ. Great credit ia
due to J. W. Minderhout, Esq., who
has so successfully engineered this eon
cert to a pleasing and profitable termi-
nation. We hope this effort may prove
a aeries of
Holland, December 21 ,w72.
Local Hows.
— ---_ credit she ia laboring under in repudii
Everybody goes to Kanters & Go. lor
their goods.
ting ihe payment for improvements al-
ready dene, and we mistake if the gi/v-
ern merit does anything for ua when we
refuse to do an) thing for ourselves we
will vote for the cwnal, but for uo
promises to pay.
A plate glass front has been put int4ij,Uj uuui . tp secure such a course oi
N. Kenyon’s new Bank building, the] Tofr-a in this city us shall be both
first of the kind in the city
The Firemen’s Concert, for the ben
eflt of Eagle Fire Co., No. 1 left in tHelr
hands |21, after deducting all expenses.
Thg Holland City C.MNRr Bind
— The social dance which came off
last week for the benefit of the Hand,
resulted in a net profit of $#5.
* We call the attention of our readers
to the new advertisement of lleber
Walsh, who is ready to supply Santa
Claus with all kinds of perfumery elc.
Anyone in want ofMhis line of goods,
will do well to give him a call. Ilia
gentlemanly clerks, Mr. Haler und
Henry will be pleased to show you the
arthles.
LaTURi^AasocuTioN.— This associa-
tion is making an earnest and praise- wor
toy effort • f lec
m-
struciivc and prolUabic. The hist h e
_ 'teal entertainments during the win
ter, which will be rot only pleasing to
the public but of advantage to .tlmac
who are to entertain us. The “Holland
City Cornet Band” enlivened Hie occa-
sion with a few pieces of their choicest
music. The concert was a success,
each one performonning his part, as
though master of hia subject; no stops
of breaks to frustrate the singers.
Kantirn Jfc Co. are determined to sell
tlie cheapest of any one in town.
We Mean Business Now!
Immense Reduction In All Our Prices
$50,000 WORTH OP CLOTHUTO
Mast be Sold this Winter.
The Other Stores may m well dose Upi *
For We will do all the Business Now.
•50.00011 In Gbkknuacks ! ! !— R.«»*•« ll.U Wl m, IMl'lllbl HC . . a vanuKiiu/ll/AD | s >IV
lure of the course was delivered Friday ^ ^,CKRI11. i* prepared to pay that
Riozo Tugawa, one of, the Japanese
students at Hope College is about to
leave for Japan, for a visit. He in-
tends to return in a few mouths, and
hopes to induce others of his people to
return witii him. Mr. Tuirawa, during
his residence with us has proved
himself a very apt student, and worthy
member of our community, and others
like him would receive a welcome
among us.
evening, December 13th. by Rev. J.
Morgan Smith, of Grand Rapids; sub-
ject, “Cuban Surfaces..” During the
winter of 1871-2, the reverend gentle-
man traveled extensively over the
island of Cuba, and this lecture is a
clear and concise report of what be
saw and heard, and the impressions he
received while visiting that lovely
island. We shall not attempt to por-
tray the lecture, as to be fq% appre-
ciated, it must he heard. It was writ-
ten in Mr, Smith’s happiest style, full
of beauty and information, and judg-
ing from the close attention of the an
dience, it was eminently saiisfactory.
We congratulate the association upon
the flattering prospects at the opening
of their course of lectures, and hope
they may lie tlx roughly appreciated
by our citizens.
sinoynt or more if necessary, for first
quality, ̂ Hickorj, Cherry, White-
wood, White Ash, White Oak and
Black Walnut saw logs, delivered at
his Mill in the City of Holland. All
persons having such logs to sell will
find it for their intercut to call and find
out what he pays, before selling or
contracting elsewhere. You will find
him at his Mill. 43.30.
We axe in earnest,




Rkmovko.— We nave secured a
large and commodious room over Van
Landegend & Ter Huar’s hardware
•tore, which we are fitting up for the
Nkws’ office, and into which we ex-
pect to move early next week, where,
with plenty of room, and with increas-
ed facilities for doing businei*, we
hope for a continuance of public tavor.
We intend to take especial pains to
please our patrons in the job depart-
ment of our office, and will 1$ second
to none in sending out good work with
neatness and dispatch.
At a meeting oflTigle Fire Co. No.l,
held at their room Wednesday eveuing
last, the following resolutions were
unanimously passed : /fesofwrf, "That
we hereby extend to the singers who
participated in the Firemen’s Concert,
Tuesday evening, the 17th inst., a voie
of thanks for their successful efibrt in
entertaining our citizens. Also to the
‘Holland City Cornet Band,’ for gratu-
itously aiding the enterprise,’’ Rr.
tolled, “That our thanks are given to
the proprietors of the Hsli, Messrs. ___ ™ *
Boone & Duursema, for the free use of City Cornet Band
their room for the occasion.
“J. W. MiNDERtiour, Foreman.
“Henry T. Bacon, Sec’y.”
Our MAiiiM.-Our business men are, and
have been for a long time, greatly dis-
commoded in the tardy pngress of our
mail. We can see no reason why it
should hike two days to get a Idler or pa-
per through from Detroit. The mail
A Success.— The Union School Fair
and New England Supper came off on
Thursday evening last, at the City Ho-
tel, to the satisfaction of all present.
Notwithstanding a fierce snow storm
was prevailing at the time, the
Moms were well filled, and much good
feeling was manifested. The articles
on exhibition, for sale, were mostly of
Ihe kind, useful in every family, either
for cemfort, or as a luxury, at prices
not exiiorbitant. There we e several
entertainments or “side shows” among
which were Ihe Post Office. Art Gallery,
e c hut the most unique and pleasing
affair was the old fashioned New Eng-
land Supper. It consisted of olden
lime fare, as com bread, baked beans,
head cheese, cabbage, potatoes, ginger-
bread etc., etc.; the table ware was
H. J. PES3INK & BR0.
Eighth Street.
R**vy Woolen Undershirts and
Drawen ................. m
Ueavj Uatinet Pants, (lined nU
through) .............. .. .. agflo
Hood Nailnct Suita, (coat, panta
aad vest ................ a no
6ood Oanluieft) Hults,(coat, panta
aud v«»t) .................... * 9 on^|0 qq
Hne taalmere Holts, (coat, putt*
,u,dv®B,> ...................... 1*00*16 00
Extra good all Wool Halt*, (coat,
iiSs: ",*s
fcJ‘o«£o.ir ........ !»*•«
Heavy Woolen HocJtr 'STS
......................
We jiaven’t room to mention all our Reduced Prices, hut ore hOreWltb tolOdtrwT
ourselves to Offer and poll Urn Best Bargafjts b Ja 1 akV
MEN’S A BOtS’ CLOTHING,.., ,
Shirts, Gloves, Socks, Ties, <fcc., &c.,
Ever Given in Grand Rapids.
uSLlnthSl (A'“ '**'<«»« «Uh „n) ofie,
Oppoaite the new City Hotel.





- , ? ALWATB Oil HAND.
The
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
THE GREAT ONE PRICE STORE,
36 CA-NTAL STREET, ' ^6
41 Grand Rapids, Mich.
it
Thy are reatived direct from Baltimore
25 cts. per Dish.
j
TGOfl
All Orders teill be Promptly Filled.






. ____ — of
the old style, the whole, presided over
by the“gals”of senvenly six. Miss Clara
comment and great applause, her as-
sistants were well trained and perform-
ed their several parts to perfection. We
understand that many articles were left
qn hand and that is the intention of
tlie projectors to give another enterl P- ,8 -Weh.,.™ h.nd, .largo of
tainment of the kind soon after the 1 M* "u,t ?.b,e fo.r. the Cwnu Holidays,
holidays. SuccAx to the enterprise. | keta. ToyTif^ona^tZ
May we be there U> see. The “Hollant
reapoatfully ̂r* future patronage.
Come One! Come All.
IM1 &• J- Pessink & Bro.
Holland. Dec. 17. 18^.
O. VAN SCHELVEN,














Cor. Jnftloe dL Louis Sts’,
” was present
generously awisteU in making it
i'icoom, we shall look for a fuil ho
next time.
hmd I _ . *7 r— A v -¥\ -
.^Window Glass!
Il
Firbwen's Concrkt.— Tuesday eve-
ning Inal this concert came mf accor-
ding to programme; II. H. Van Vran-
ken, Conductor. A large and appro*
cialive audience was present and peem-
. rv . « , , . t ed well pleased with the rendering of
leave, Detroit by morning train, ami L.vcni| p|wet Wedidn(„ „t
m
ALL SIZES,
'rom Largest to Smallest,
Just Received at
Walsh’s.





arriving in Kalamazoo about one
o’clock p. m. it lays there until eight
oVlock a. m. next morning, while
lliere is two hours time between tlie ar-
rival of the mail at Kalamazoo and the
departure of the train on the Midi.
Lake Shore Railroad for this place,
giving ample time to transfer the mail
when it would arrive here at 5;33 p. m.
oik' day from Detroit, two days from
New York. <
the concert in time to hear all the
pieces, but Judging from what we
hear we are inclined to My that
have a mu»h al tident in this cityj^as
capable of pleasing and interestlnu an
audience as of that, that in ft.r fe died
and more dearly paid for. The selec-
tion uf pieeis was v.ry giod ami the
Sure as you Live
Christmas is Coming!
tad the place to And gwda Ijft by
execution uf them harmonious an.,
pleasing. A Glee, {The Smile of Cqp.- ^ , tentnient andLoVe* Ws vefy pretiilv
Extract from a Lkctuhkto Young sung by Hie Minnes Binnekaut Ferris
CK Itv IfT A’PU" .. . r I
Santa Claus,l kl I Li In a
lii IS AT
M L- o ---- auu^u.euiiii Ii.v me iuisses uinnekanl, Ferris
Mkn uy Kate Stanton -Young men and Lizzie Cnppon ; Mh^es Katie Min-
you should marry us soon you can. Al- derhout and Hattie HeaidsiunraDuett.
ways marry large women in preference “In the Starlight," which was followed
k) the small, all things else being equal. '
But almve all, he sure and marry jin
old maid If you can. She is hard
win, but will make a paragon of a wife,
^and then if you would live long, and
die happy, don’t fail to buy your
staswmsR
of JoslittA Breyman. They have made
dTangpincnts to supply all with
|dd or^llver^Vatches, Napkin Rings,
Anything useful, pleasing or omaftrtfl^
Ul can be bought of them, at thdr
itore, corner of River and Market street.
by a Solo and Chorus “At tliqjBesiiti-
ful GhUV by John Roi>8l, II. II. Van
Vranken, Misses Binnekant and Ferris;
Trio, “Stars of the Summer Eve.” by
II. H. Van Vranken, Mufces Heald and
Minderhout; Solo and Chorus, ‘‘Sounds
”‘8 at| “f the Sea," by II. U. Van Vranken.
Simonson and tlie two Misses Pennc^pr;
Atuhem, “Pra)rr for Charity.” by 12
votcgSiTrio, ‘‘There’s Purest Music in
by Van WnkenvMi8te*s
Id a^ntj Jlinderhppt ; JJueit; “IjHv W--J jttv the Misses
rflfn^yfr, Q^i h ^ HA nye I s guard
her dream. <u Ki*Ui;"Trio, ••.Shucking
Walsh’s Drug Store.
0, Gracious Me !
WHAT A SIGHT!
COK. DIVISION AND OAKS STS.,
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Board, $1.00 per Day.
SINGLE MEALS, 40ots
ySUMuruMoiviBotil.
65- ( . John Ellis, Prop’r.
pot,
ORAND RA.VIDB.
25- 1 . Chab. Jackson, Prop’s.
Joan mm i co„
Manufacturers of ad kinds of
High & Low Pressure Boiler^
re ylWater & Lari Tanks, ̂  0
AND
OF KVKRY DESCRIPTION,







SATE TOUR KAOS!- o -
We Will pay Cash for
Rags, Paper, Old Rope Etc.
We also bay
WOOL.
TO MB 4MVKN BY TIIK
BsuoNimAAt A Van nn Haas.
River Bt., opposite PtkttstfcM'i Dock. IS- 1 .
"Star Bui & Mil? Coajiiij," LiN&(URE*IT^7?,”'l’
' (j ~AT - \ /Am It 
Lawrence Hall,
- r •m ’
• 3b Canal Street,
«»-l. GRAND RAP1D8, Mich.
Show Cases brim full of such handsome
TOILbT UOODH. BOHEMIAN OLAHHFs
PEBPUMEKY, and HAIR OIL which musi
have escaped the Custom House, they are so
CBtCp* - (j y* / A 1 •
(live them a cal), you will find the elerksven
polite and glad to wait upon you. and yon will .
J*ve »eJolclng, only to letum again ’
friend*-. 1
U. Walsh’s City Drugstore






Use Dr. Beniamin's Cordial for* chlldr.m
teething etc. Price 85cta.
Christmas Eve.,
December 24th, 1872. i
Bill for the Danex-ll.M),
SUPPER EXTRA..
N( B.— All daocInR persons are corllallv In
vlted to attend Good mu$ c in att ndance.
Tho Groat Michigan New^a'er.
b’dnX
(SSTABUSHSO JIM.)
dmptMj* ̂  00
io^wv^. int “ r "*iawiox iii ffretfy iwn. ij f • i ,
Because I Han paid over moorf.ooo louses.
Because It tmn a surplus (over and above its
Ins. Co's, in ths
PHOTOGRAPHS
^Theuud^ moald respectfully inform
his old customer* (hat he Is again resdy to tsks
Photographs & Gems
--- -ill surv »»» » c
de’Ms) nf wwv* t/um any bro I
TOfifiJUidpiof morw Moo ̂
<tT od ttuofhrr In*. Co's.tnZ Z?,
For pn»f, read the (Jan. IRW) Report of the
yjTSSt <>nt °f ̂  Iu"”r*m:< Department of
Policies Issued at the Holland agency) low K6W C
‘iPT SPlW,hl>r responsible Comuaiiy.
«^tw yimd smrw Wlh worthless
in all tho vsrions styles and dixes.




77,e_" piper tntt furnishes como’ete
n-wafrom all parts of the Bute.
rcA.'
I ION HOTRL.- Zeeland. Mich.TTNiun msrn i& i u en ,
U lent to Depot apd Gri*t-mtll ; good _
inconnectln. ” 4C. TItoM, Prop’r.
SSf








’ \m ’ M]
ill. I. WUUUtlllU1. ttatnDiai aouse, jmay
BOTANIC PHftfiiK, STREET iJ'4 vitfi.




WHO han for the
loaned In Op«nii
being burned out* [rd^^hji iiuck fo ,3H







bli. He unea no Minkualh or foiaox*. H»V;
ingpreKcribed for over eigiiteen (In isaud p»-
tieuui within thu pant tun yfani. wiyiiout
lonino onk orTH««, where he the only
doctor called. He guarantee* rea* nable rat-
iafaction In the treatment of eveiy diaeaae
which affllcu humanity.
He keep* conatantly on hand pvfr&N klndl
of the moat choice Koota, Bark aAd tlerla, arid
over lot) kirns of his own manufacture of toed
Icinea. He Is to be foupd at hl« olUce at all
rpilR UNDKKSIONKD will sell his House and
1 Lot. situaled on Twelfth street. It Is plea*
ling articles of medicine map-
hours day or night.
Among the le ding _
ufactnred by him are hi. I.ivih Hvui/rs, Colon
Svkup*. and Kihalr Krktuhativi»; all of
which give universal satisfaction. Call and
counsel with a doctor who wlb promise yon
nothing but what he will faithfully perform,
and wUl correctly locatuyVur disease ant'
DE vms.& BED
Have just .opened a targe and wotl fleh
you a correct diagnosis
asking you scarcely •4£*tiqi.VUtur
plaints treated for flfty cents per week, and
other diseases In proportion. Council at the







ai-OPKNKD T TH« OLD ̂ STHD,
EIOHTH8TREET.
The underalmied would respectfully recom-
mend themselves to the patronage of- the
cltliens of Holland ana vicinity. By*' nt and good article!
heinielws wort hr ‘.of th
M hand, at all times:
respectful treatment s',
they hope to make t envc * y -of e
aame respect which LMr deceased bther en-
joyed to such a great A







We have rooma set apart for those wishing to
take their with p«> ,
Orden Speedily Tilled.
Codec1 -and Tea made when requested.
21-1. EJ. Pessink&Bro.
l. smi & sox
 VI BI-ai’ILT THEIR
BOOT & SHOE STORE
AT THE
' 'to STAND,
' ̂  *1 0«y N»« on kud a thulce Block *f
BQOTS & SHOES,
lI'H^ Ltliii’ ui Ciilinu1 Ww,
Which they will sell at
Gra&d Rapids Prices.
CUSTOM WORK AND REPAtRIKQ
H. MEENGS
Oh nearly opposite tin











In their seasons, at lowest prices.
Ca$h I'nid for Butter, Egg* rf* Vegetable*
1- t- River 8t., Holland, Mich. •
CASS PAID FOR WEEAI !
J. E. HIGGINS,
AGENT AT THE
Miohe Lake Store Depot
ia prepared to pay the
Highest Cash Price For
'WHEAT !
Farmers can save money by selling their





m which they are offering at prices that defy com|>*-
tiOB. .
AIm a complete Stock of
JXOIIR&FEED
J/,iK4Y5 ON HAND.
| All gaods purchaaed of as will be *
Delivered Free!
to any part of th£elty.
(Mve a* a rail hef->r* phrchaslng elaewheye, a
<nt New Store on River Street, neat to Tar
FuUen'a D^ug Store, 12 [.
[-  -(! I . 7 -
I WANT
Everybodv whe
wishes to purchase PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,
BRUSHES, GLASS etc. to call and examine mv
stock. The
leiMhort notice.
Cash Paid, for Hides.






Holland City White Lead
mode In New York, expreaaly for my own trade
cannot be snrpassed. It Is warranted superior
o»n and is sold
large quant! tied off first hind*, saving all jobbers'
profits, and cart, therefor*, aftbrd to sell below
my neighbors.
Bemtmhfr—l am not (o b* m-inaold by
HtmulntM MaU of HirMoao, Call and







The nudefalgned have for sale a large and
complete assortment of new. First-class Furni-
ture. also wall paper, window shades, carpets,
oil cloths, feathers, feather beds and mattreser
also coffins of the mnst approved style. Thank-
fnl for past favors, a share of public patronage









P. 0. Drawer 9620, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Nurseries on College Aveunc, M mile east
of elty limits, with branch at Big Rapid*.
City Office 46 Canal St.
APPLE TREES.
Two, three and four years old, standing




SLANI) GREENING, KING OF
THOMPKINb LU, NORTHERN
SPY, PECK’S PLEASANT, FALL-
AWATER, GOLDEN RU8SETT
E. SPITZENBURG, RAMllO,
BAILBY’8 SWEET, GRIMES' GOL
DEN, WINE SAP, SWAAR,
TALMAN'S SWEET ETC.
FALL VARIETIES.
FALL PIPPIN, MAIDEN’S BLUSH,
FALL WINE, DUCHESS OF
OLDENBURG ETC.
SUMMER VARIETIES.






EARLY CR A WFOI). LATE CRAW
FORD, BARNARD, MOUNTAIN
ROSE, EARLY RARERIPE ETC.
fun, Ckrirt, Plum, IpricokNictuiut
etc., In varlely. 1
Ornamental Trees.
in full stock.
Shrubs and Roses," ) IN TAKIKTT.!
Out object is to present to the people of this
State First Class Stock, TRUE TO NAME,
grown at home, and
ho mar be (band, ready at all times to make
aaythfng ln the line of
Top or Open Buggies
pfajWps,
Sleighs, XineloL Etc., Etc.
A good assortment of Thimble Skeins always
on hand.
IFarranted Seat Spring* of any shape or styleA / 1 ese nothing but
1 tBNMf SEAsm udqq,
Ipokea and Hubs are manufactured from
. Sudjfimtk Sutm Tiota.
AH Work Warranted.
General Bleckamlthlng done with neatness
and dispatch.
Horse Shoeing a Speciality
Thanking my old easterners for past favors,
•olteft t call from them and •• many new on
m want anything In my line. J. Fumiami.
fl-l' ;, ' l , ,
City Drag Store
HEBER WALSH,
(DBUeOIBT a MR* CUT.)















Pare wines and Liquors for medicinal use
only, and all other articles astully kept in a
First Class Drug Store.
I have the largest and roost complete stock of
goods in Western Michigan, all purchased for
(VmA, from rnurr hands, selected with great
care and shall sell at reasonable profits.
HEBER WALSH,
Druggist a Pharmacist,




•v A V w A * J jt,- a v/ v i,
CALL AT THE
"Sew Brick Store
For farther particular, address
Lindbrman A Mxrkiman,
Drawer 2628, Grand Rapids. Mich.
Hoose Moving!
wM.£FrircH
would respectfully Inform the citizens of this
city vtd vicinity that he Is fully prepared to
nhove any btlldlng. with eutlrf new machinery,
which may be required of him, at short notice.
Families need not leave the hnllding while mov-
ing. Give me a call.
13- [. w. h. finch.
J.A.LEGGAT.
ASSISTANT ASSESSOR OF. I
InternalRevenue
For Ottawa and Muskegon countlea.
14- 1- Office at Ora^d Haven, Mkh.
[ Rapids, Mich.,^ Cor. Waterloo and Louis Sts.
UtilCTL r TKNPRRANCE
y MpiaCoanttioB,M-) > K. JoHNaroN, Prop’r.
BURNED OUT but not DESTROY EL
Werkman A Sons
have built a new store near the site o!
the one destroyed^ where now may







Alto Prepared Holland Muetara,
HATS dk CAPS, 0 LASS- WARE ETC
A PULI, LINE OF
Yankee Notions.
We sell at our own Price, which i
ower than *~r-
Brut ItpHi or fliitm,
And Will Not be Undersold. .
Please give us a call. No trouble to
• rtnw ourgoedg.
T!>* Higheet Piiee Paid fer Butter A Egg*
jyOooda delivered Free within city limits
Bakker & Van Raalte.
The largest Boot A Shoe Emporium In
WESTERN MICHIGAN
We manufacture to a great extent our own
work, which cannot be excelled for
Neatness & Durability,






















LEAD AND IRON PIPES,
TIN AND SLA TR ROOFING,
portable and stationaryV f • ,
HotAir Furnaces
Drivs Weis and Pumps







Mr. Workman, at llollanri sells all kinds of
theii atuff. «i- 1
A.CLOETINGH, j

















22 t- A. Cloitinuu.
m
CITY DRY GOODS STuiun
I>. BEH.TSCH:
Opened the flrat stock of







Iirnoght to Holland after the great fire. These




Comer of Market ahd Rlgl.th St reft i,l-t. Holland, Mich.
NEW STAND! ! NEW FIRM! !
Vih RoLL & LABOTb,
Dealer* |n
Dry Goods, Groceries and
CROCKERY.
Broadcloths and Cassimeres
on hand, ami Clothing made to order.;
Cornet of Nhth and Market Strertr, Holland.
TE ROLLER & LABOTS,
DerkI TeRoller, Notary Public, at tame place.
12- I-





 hand a conriantly repletdilied, care-
fu ected and ever fresh Hock of
Watches,
Jewelry,





CaU on as and you may be aura the appearance,
prices and qualhy of oar Goods will rail yoa. We
art ready to repair
WATCHES, CLOCKS OR JEWELRY
In a Thorougi.ly Satlrfactory Manner.
JOSL1N & BREYMAN,
Oor. fit hand Market fit., Holland, Mick l-
A. B. HENDRIKSE,
FROPBIKTOR OV TUI ,
ValleyCityHouse
VINICAR BITTERS
Vlncof.tr lilt ten arc not a tJlo Fancy
Itrink, iktiulo «»f Poor Ru:n, Whlnky, Proof
Spirit? ni. I l iquor?, tloctorcd, aplor <1,
ami hwcounrd la i hiMc the ionic, cuilctl
“Toult*.” ••d)iiMdlz< ra,** - IteaUj-cn*,'' Ac.,
thftt fcft‘1 tin* flnpli r on to tlniaUnncry and
ruin, but arc it true Mcdldnc, made from
the nullt'e rnnft anil hrrlmiof AlnUfornla
fre? from nil Alrolinllo RUinulanU, They uiv
the fir'll lllood Purifier nod a Life-giving
Prlnclnh, n ivrret-t Renmxtorand In vigor
ntor oi thoHyatoin. carrying off a»! poNinuui
matter, nml rculorlngihc bl«Hl in a healthy
condltimi, enriching It. refreshing and In-
vtgnrslliig IhiiIi iclnd and laxly, Ther nr -
easy of aduilniatratlon. prompt In thefr ac
lion, eeriiiln In their m«niiii, aufe agd r?ll-
ahle In all forms of dNeio*».
No I'fiwon inn lukr llirsr Ifh-
f«n» according to direction*, mid remain
long unwell, provided their Ihhicn are not
«leHirov« d by mlnerul poison or other means,
and file vital organ'1, wanted beyond t!i»
point of repair.
>)N|><'p«lit or Ciidigeatlon, lleml-
ache. I'iiiii In the Slnuildera, Cough*, Tlcht-
now of the Chest, Dir./.lneaa, Hour Kructc
tlon* of Hie Bloimtch, Had Tasie in the
Mooli], Hillou* Atlaek*. Palnltatiou of the
Heart. Inflammation of the Lung*, Pain In
the region of the Kidney*, and a hundred
other painful ov nipt mi in, are Hie offspring*
of UyHpepsla. In lhe*e complalnta It ha*
no equal, and one Itottle will prove a lietter
guarantee ol It* merits than a lengthv ad-
vertiaement.
For lr in ale ( omptuiuta, |n Toutir
or old, married or Mingle, at the dawn o»
womaithiNMl, or the turn of life, theMTnnlo
UK ten display ho decided an Infliience ihur
u marked tinproveiiient Is soon perceptible
For lufliiiiimnlory und Cbroiiio
Rlieiiiunliani und (lout, D)sp« psl:t or
Indigestion, liiliotiH, Kemincid and Infer
UlUlcul Fevers. Diseases of Hie liloo<l, Liver.
Kidney* and Bladder, these Killers have
been inoet auoocaafhl. Such Disease* are
caused bV YKiutcd HIimmI, which Is geunallv
produced by Ucrungeniaut of thaDIgtsilvi
organa.
lor Skin Dincitaoa, KiuptloiiS, 7(
ter, Salt Rheiiiii, Bloiclies, .sjm»is, Pimpl' *.
Pustule*, Bolls, Carbuncle*, Hing-wormr.
Hcald-Head, Sore Eyes, F.ryalpela*. ltd .
heurfa, Dtocolorallons of the Skin, lluniorr
and Diseases of the Hkln, of whatever nnme
or nature, arc literally dug up und cprri'.d
imt of the system In a short time by tile use
of thcHo Hitters. One Imttle In such rose*
will convince the most Incredulous of their
curative eifecls.
4'lcutiec the Vttlttted Blood when
ever you hud If* Impurities Imrsiiug thrcugh
the skin In Pimples, Kruptinns, or Bores ;
cleanse It when you Und It olsdructed uim
sluggish In the veins ; cleanse It when it U
ul ; you
Keep the lilood pure, and the health of l ho
fo r feelings will tell you when
system will lollow.
Fin, Tu|m* und other Worm*.
lurking In Hie system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed.
Says a distinguished physiologist: There W
Hcurcely an Individual on (he fare of thc
carth whose l tody U exempt from the prev
cncc of worms. It is not upon the healthy
cleiuentH of the t>ody that worms exist, hiii
upon the diseased humors and alimy deposit*
that breed theae living monsters of disease.
No system of medicine, no vermifuges, no
(iiilheliiiiultics, will tree the system from
worms like those llittcrx.
fflecbuuicul Biacnwes.- Persons en-
gaged In l*uhits ami Minerals, such m
Pluiul»crs, Typescliers, Gold-beatern and
Miners, us they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of Hie Bowels. To guard against
this, take a dose of Walk tea's Vinbciak Kit-
tlks twice a week. ___
Hllloun. Itemi (tent nnd Inter,
mlllent lever*, which ure ho prevalent
lu the valleys of our great rivers through-
out the lulled Stales, especially those of the
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tcnne.v
ace, Cumlterlaml, Arkansas, Red, Uolorudo.
Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile.
Buvanuuh, Koanokc, James, aud niaiir
others, with their vast tributaries, through-
out our entire country during the Bummer
and Autumn, aud remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dry ness, are In
variably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach and liver, ami
other abdominal viscera. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful lu
flueuce upon these various organs, Is essen-
tially necessary. There Is no cathartic for
the purpose equal to Du. J. Wai.kkh's Vink-
UAH IIittrkm, as they will speedily reiuoi e
the dark-colored viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the aame time
aOmulstiug the secretions of the liver, aud
generally restoring the healthy functions «>(
the digestive organs.
Bcrofaln, or Klurti Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous liiriammatlous, Indolent
lunuiimmtioiiH, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyed,
etc., etc. In these, as in all other donstltu-
tlouul Diseases, Wai.kbk’h Vinruah Bit-
tkks have shown their great curative pow-
ers In the most obstinate and Intractabl*
cases.
Dr. Walker’s California Vine-
car Hltleve act ou all these cases In a
similar manner. By purifying the Blood
tease, and by resolvingthey remove the cau
away the effects of the lunam motion (the
tubercular deposits) the affected parte re-
ceive health, and a permanent cure Is
effected.
The Aperient and mild LaxaUvs
properties of Da. Walk ax's Vinkoak Bit
ticks are the best safe-guard In cases of erup-
tions and malignant fevers. Their balsamic,
healing, aud soothing properties protect the
humors of the fauces. Ttieir Sedative prop-
erties allay pain la the nervous system,
stomach and towels, either from Inflamma-
tion, wind, colic, cramps, etc.
Direct Iona.— Take of the Bitters on
going to bed at night from a half to one and
one-half wine-glassful. Eat good nourishing
food, such as beef-steak, mutton chop, veni-
son, roast beef, and vegetables, and taka
out-door exercise. They are composed of
purely^vege table Ingredients, and contain
h. h. McDonald a co.,
Druggists A Gen. Agfa., Ban Francisco. Cal.,
A oor. Washington and Chariton Sts., N.Y.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS A DEALERS
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